Simple Summary: Until 2012, laying hens in the EU were often housed in conventional cages that offered limited space and few opportunities to perform highly motivated behaviors. Conventional cages are now banned in the EU in order to improve animal welfare. In this study, egg farmers were surveyed (winter 2013-2014) to assess whether they perceived any changes in animal welfare since changing housing systems, what role hen welfare played in choosing a new housing system, and which aspects of hen welfare they find most important. The data show that the answers differ depending on which housing system the farmers currently use and whether they had used conventional cages in the past.
Introduction
As of 2012, the EU ban on conventional cages (CC) was implemented to improve hen welfare. This ban had major effects on egg farmers because CC had been the most prevalent housing system [1] . Most egg farmers therefore had to choose an alternative housing system for their hens. more than 300 kg phosphate per year or has more than 2 ha of farmland, and they can also register on voluntary basis. Therefore all Flemish farms with more than 666 chickens received the survey.
The survey consisted of three sections; the majority of the questions were about either the housing system or the welfare of the hens. Most of the data on prevalence of the different housing systems and on how farmers experienced the ban on CC have been reported in Stadig et al. [26] . The focus of the current paper is on the questions about hen welfare.
In Section 1, demographic data such as age, sex, and education of the farmer were collected. Section 2 asked active farmers about the characteristics of their henhouse (e.g., flock size, litter type, number of levels (in an aviary system), and access to a FR area). It also included questions about mortality rates and slaughter age of the previous production round, since mortality rates may indicate the general health of the birds. Section 3 comprised the largest part of the survey, with detailed questions about farmers' opinions on subjects such as the importance of hen welfare and health when choosing their current housing system, their satisfaction with regards to hen welfare and health in these systems, whether specific welfare problems had decreased or increased after the transition from CC to alternative systems, and which aspects of hen welfare were most important (based on Welfare Quality ® principles and criteria). The Welfare Quality ® protocol was designed to assess animal welfare at group level, and contains mainly animal-based measures [27] . Each of the four principles is subdivided into several criteria (Table 1) . Four extra parameters designed to measure perceptions of appropriate behavior and positive emotional state were added to the list of questions (expression of nesting behavior, expression of foraging and dust bathing behavior, presence of positive emotions, and absence of negative emotions).
After receiving the survey, farmers responded by returning the completed survey by mail, filling it out online, or by phone. If no response was received 2 weeks after sending out the survey, the farmer was telephoned and asked to participate, with a maximum of five (attempted) calls per farmer. Table 1 . Welfare Quality ® principles and criteria (adapted from Welfare Quality ® [27] ).
Principles Criteria
Good Feeding Absence of prolonged hunger Absence of prolonged thirst All continuous variables (e.g., reasons and opinions) were analyzed using a linear model. Continuous variables were considered sufficiently normally distributed based on the graphical evaluation (histogram and QQ plot) of the residuals. Statistical significance was evaluated at α = 0.05. Farmer was included as a random effect in models used to test the differences between the reasons or opinions in order to correct for the multiple answers by the same farmer. In the case of pairwise comparisons between the different types of group housing, reasons or opinions, the Tukey-Kramer adjustment for multiple comparisons was used at a total significance level of 0.05. The results were analyzed using R 3.2.2 for Windows (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Results shown are LS means¨SE unless stated otherwise.
Results
The response rate of the survey was 58.3%, or 127 out of 218 farmers. Of the respondents, 84 (66.1%) were still active as egg farmers. Most of the questions in the survey were at housing system level, which had the following incidences: FC: 13, CO: 14, FH: 23, FH + FR: 9, AV: 29, and AV + FR: 8. In total, this adds up to 96 responses, meaning some farmers operated more than one housing system on their farm. More specifications about the housing systems in use (e.g., group size, farm size, and age of the building) can be found in Stadig et al. [26] .
Importance of Hen Health and Welfare
Farmers were asked which factors they considered most important when choosing a new housing system; they were asked to divide 100 points over 10 factors, giving more points to more important factors. Hen welfare was the third most important factor when considering which new housing system to choose; the first two were "consumer demand" and "fit within the farm". There was no difference in the scores for hen welfare and hen health (10.6¨1.2 vs. 8.7¨1.2; p = 0.98). Hen welfare was scored as more important than operational costs and labor requirements. No clear differences were found between the different housing systems in the importance of hen health (F 5,90 = 0.578, p = 0.717) and welfare (F 5,90 = 1.922, p = 0.098) ( Figure 1 ). However, the assignment of importance to hen welfare tended to differ between general categories of cage (FC and CO) and non-cage (FH, FH + FR, AV, AV + FR) systems: hen welfare in cage systems was on average scored as 2.8¨1.3 points less important than welfare in non-cage systems (p = 0.057).
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Farmers were asked which factors they considered most important when choosing a new housing system; they were asked to divide 100 points over 10 factors, giving more points to more important factors. Hen welfare was the third most important factor when considering which new housing system to choose; the first two were "consumer demand" and "fit within the farm". There was no difference in the scores for hen welfare and hen health (10.6 ± 1.2 vs. 8.7 ± 1.2; p = 0.98). Hen welfare was scored as more important than operational costs and labor requirements. No clear differences were found between the different housing systems in the importance of hen health (F5,90 = 0.578, p = 0.717) and welfare (F5,90 = 1.922, p = 0.098) ( Figure 1 ). However, the assignment of importance to hen welfare tended to differ between general categories of cage (FC and CO) and non-cage (FH, FH + FR, AV, AV + FR) systems: hen welfare in cage systems was on average scored as 2.8 ± 1.3 points less important than welfare in non-cage systems (p = 0.057).
Figure 1.
Importance of hen welfare and health as criteria for choosing a new housing system (n = 96). Respondents were asked to divide 100 points over 10 reasons, giving more points to the more important reasons. Only the results for welfare and health are shown here; for more results, see [26] . † indicates a trend towards a significant difference in importance of welfare (p = 0.057) between cage and non-cage systems. FC = furnished cages, CO = colony cages, FH = floor housing, FH + FR = floor housing + free-range access, AV = aviary, AV + FR = aviary + free-range access. Respondents were asked to divide 100 points over 10 reasons, giving more points to the more important reasons. Only the results for welfare and health are shown here; for more results, see [26] . † indicates a trend towards a significant difference in importance of welfare (p = 0.057) between cage and non-cage systems. FC = furnished cages, CO = colony cages, FH = floor housing, FH + FR = floor housing + free-range access, AV = aviary, AV + FR = aviary + free-range access.
Satisfaction with Hen Health and Welfare
Satisfaction with hen health and welfare were scored on a 5-point scale from ¡2 (very unsatisfied) to +2 (very satisfied). In general, farmers were satisfied with hen health and welfare in their own system; all scores except for hen health in AV+FR were significantly higher than the neutral score Animals 2015, 6, 1 5 of 11 (0; Figure 2 ). Regarding the satisfaction with hen welfare, there were no differences between the different housing systems. Egg farmers using FC were more satisfied with hen health than those using AV (1.54¨0.22 vs. 0.72¨0.15, p = 0.008; Figure 2 ), and farmers were more satisfied with hen health in cage systems than in non-cage systems (+0.48¨0.19, p = 0.015). A positive relationship between the importance of hen health in the choice for a new housing system was observed together with the satisfaction with hen health; a 1-point increase in importance equaled a 0.31-point increase in satisfaction (p < 0.001).
Satisfaction with hen health and welfare were scored on a 5-point scale from −2 (very unsatisfied) to +2 (very satisfied). In general, farmers were satisfied with hen health and welfare in their own system; all scores except for hen health in AV+FR were significantly higher than the neutral score (0; Figure 2 ). Regarding the satisfaction with hen welfare, there were no differences between the different housing systems. Egg farmers using FC were more satisfied with hen health than those using AV (1.54 ± 0.22 vs. 0.72 ± 0.15, p = 0.008; Figure 2 ), and farmers were more satisfied with hen health in cage systems than in non-cage systems (+0.48 ± 0.19, p = 0.015). A positive relationship between the importance of hen health in the choice for a new housing system was observed together with the satisfaction with hen health; a 1-point increase in importance equaled a 0.31-point increase in satisfaction (p < 0.001).
Figure 2.
Satisfaction with hen welfare and health per housing system (n = 96). Satisfaction was scored on a scale of −2 (very unsatisfied) to +2 (very satisfied). Asterisks indicate a significant difference from the neutral score (0). Housing systems without a common superscript differ (p < 0.05). ‡ indicates a significant difference between cage vs. non-cage systems (p = 0.015). FC = furnished cages, CO = colony cages, FH = floor housing, FH + FR = floor housing + free-range access, AV = aviary, AV + FR = aviary + free-range access.
Mortality and Slaughter Age
Farm-reported accumulated flock mortality at 65 weeks of age of the previous production round was related to housing type (p = 0.006; Figure 3) , with the highest mortality in FC (5.8 ± 0.9%), and lowest in FH (2.5 ± 0.5%). A relationship existed between farm-reported accumulated flock mortality and farmers' satisfaction with hen health: when mortality increased by 1%, satisfaction decreased by 0.60 points (on a scale of -2 to +2; P = 0.012). Farm-reported mortality was also related to the number of ‡ indicates a significant difference between cage vs. non-cage systems (p = 0.015). FC = furnished cages, CO = colony cages, FH = floor housing, FH + FR = floor housing + free-range access, AV = aviary, AV + FR = aviary + free-range access.
Farm-reported accumulated flock mortality at 65 weeks of age of the previous production round was related to housing type (p = 0.006; Figure 3) , with the highest mortality in FC (5.8%¨0.9%), and lowest in FH (2.5%¨0.5%). A relationship existed between farm-reported accumulated flock mortality and farmers' satisfaction with hen health: when mortality increased by 1%, satisfaction decreased by 0.60 points (on a scale of -2 to +2; P = 0.012). Farm-reported mortality was also related to the number of hens on the farm (p = 0.023), with an increase in farm size leading to an increase in mortality. For example, a farm with 10,000 birds in an AV system would have a mean mortality of 4.25%¨0.63% up to week 65, while for a farm with the same housing system but 30,000 hens this would be 4.64%¨0.51%. Farm-reported mortality was not related to number of hens per housing unit or to number of finished production rounds within the current housing system. Slaughter age was higher in FC and CO (93.1¨2.8 and 93.2¨2.4 wks) than in AV (83.5¨1.8 wks; p < 0.001; Figure 3 ). hens on the farm (p = 0.023), with an increase in farm size leading to an increase in mortality. For example, a farm with 10,000 birds in an AV system would have a mean mortality of 4.25 ± 0.63% up to week 65, while for a farm with the same housing system but 30,000 hens this would be 4.64 ± 0.51%. Farm-reported mortality was not related to number of hens per housing unit or to number of finished production rounds within the current housing system. Slaughter age was higher in FC and CO (93.1 ± 2.8 and 93.2 ± 2.4 wks) than in AV (83.5 ± 1.8 wks; p < 0.001; Figure 3 ). 
Occurrence of Welfare Problems
Respondents who had used CC in the past were asked whether welfare problems had increased or decreased since the transition from those cages to alternative systems. Possible answers on a 5-point scale ranged from much less (−2) to much more (+2). In non-cage systems, smothering, cannibalism, feather pecking and mortality were perceived to have increased compared to CC, but this was not the case in cage systems (p = 0.004; Figure 4 ). 
Respondents who had used CC in the past were asked whether welfare problems had increased or decreased since the transition from those cages to alternative systems. Possible answers on a 5-point scale ranged from much less (¡2) to much more (+2). In non-cage systems, smothering, cannibalism, feather pecking and mortality were perceived to have increased compared to CC, but this was not the case in cage systems (p = 0.004; Figure 4 ).
Animals 2015, 5 8 Figure 4 . Perceived difference in the occurrence of four welfare problems in current housing systems compared to conventional cages, grouped by farmers with only cage (n = 20) or only non-cage (n = 23) systems. Lack of a common letter next to the bar indicates a difference in opinion (p < 0.05) between farmers currently using cage vs. non-cage systems. Scores ranged from -2 (much less) to +2 (much more). Asterisks indicate a significant difference from the neutral score (0). systems. Lack of a common letter next to the bar indicates a difference in opinion (p < 0.05) between farmers currently using cage vs. non-cage systems. Scores ranged from -2 (much less) to +2 (much more). Asterisks indicate a significant difference from the neutral score (0).
Importance of Welfare Parameters

Respondents were asked about the importance of 20 welfare parameters for hen welfare, on a 5-point scale from very unimportant (-2) to very important (+2). None of the parameters were scored to be unimportant (score < 0) for hen welfare (Table 2) . For the Welfare Quality ® principles, respondents who had CC in the past scored good feeding as being more important than appropriate behavior (p = 0.007). The Welfare Quality ® criteria that were scored to be most important were absence of disease, absence of injuries, absence of thirst and absence of hunger, thermal comfort and comfort around nesting. Respondents without CC in the past ascribed more importance to good housing, appropriate behavior, good human-animal relationship, expression of nesting behavior, presence of positive emotions, absence of negative emotions, and expression of foraging and dust bathing behavior than respondents who used CC in the past (p < 0.001). No differences were reported between the scores of farmers with or without a FR housing system. It was not possible to analyze potential differences between farmers with different housing systems, because many farmers operated different housing systems on one farm. 
Discussion
Egg farmers were asked to participate in this survey to document their opinions regarding hen health and welfare in alternative housing systems. Hen health and welfare were of average importance in choosing a new housing system. The importance of health and welfare did not differ, which can possibly be explained by farmers' general view that health is an important part of welfare [28] [29] [30] . This is also reflected in the high importance attributed to 'good health' and 'absence of disease' for hen welfare. Importance of hen welfare was scored to be higher by respondents with non-cage systems than in those with cage-systems. The fact that a farmer values hen welfare more may actually be the reason why they chose a non-cage system. This is possibly related to non-cage systems giving hens more opportunities to perform natural behaviors.
Satisfaction with hen health was greater in respondents with FC than in those with AV, and was also greater in those with cage than with non-cage systems. This is not surprising, as diseases can spread more rapidly in non-cage than in cage systems [19] . This is in accordance with studies that found higher occurrences of bacterial, parasitic and viral diseases in non-cage than in cage systems [11, 31] .
This survey showed that farm-reported mortality levels, one of many indicators of hen health and welfare, up to week 65 were higher in FC than in FH. A Belgian study reported an average mortality of 4.1% at 60 weeks of age in AV systems (47 flocks), and they reasoned this relatively low percentage was possibly due to farmers' increasing experience with AV systems, leading to improvements such as in disease control and rearing conditions [22] . This possibly indicates that mortality is not necessarily always lower in cage than in non-cage systems [14, 15] , which is the general belief [12, 13, 19, [32] [33] [34] , and which was also the perception of farmers in this survey. Another explanation for the lower farm-reported mortality levels in FH than in FC could be that dead hens can more easily go missing in non-cage systems, e.g., due to cannibalism, and are therefore not included in the mortality numbers.
Another finding was that farm-reported mortality increased with farm size. A possible explanation could be that farmers who take care of more animals have less time to monitor each group, and consequently are more likely to miss subtle changes denoting the beginning of a problem. Larger farms may also be more likely to have flocks of different ages, which is a risk factor for disease [35] .
Slaughter ages were higher in FC and CO than in AV, and numerically were also higher than in the other non-cage systems. An explanation could be that in Belgium, cage systems more often house white hens [36] , which usually have a more persistent higher production performance than brown hens [15, 37, 38] . However, this explanation for this phenomenon could not be confirmed by this survey, because the responses did not always reveal exactly which strains of hens were used.
Feather pecking was perceived to only have increased in non-cage systems as compared to CC. This corresponds with research findings, which usually show more feather pecking in larger groups [18, 39] . Cannibalism was another welfare issue that was perceived to be worse in non-cage systems, which corresponds to higher prevalence of cannibalism in non-cage systems, and/or in larger groups [11, 40, 41] . Cannibalism is more common in non-cage systems because it can possibly spread through the flock and is fostered by the lack of a stable social hierarchy [33, 42] .
Smothering was perceived to be more prevalent in the non-cage systems than in CC, which is not surprising since this problem occurs mainly in non-cage systems [19, 43] . It can also occur in cage systems, but because each housing unit contains fewer animals, it is unlikely to lead to the same number of losses as in non-cage systems. It is also perhaps less likely to be recognized as smothering when it occurs in cages, which is also reflected by the perception of farmers that smothering had not increased between CC and alternative cage systems.
Regarding which welfare parameters were perceived to be most important for hen welfare, no significant differences between the four Welfare Quality ® principles (good feeding, good health, good housing and appropriate behavior) were found when all respondents were grouped together. This is in contrast with findings of Tuyttens et al. [44] when farmers were questioned about farm animals in general. However, when considering only those respondents who had CC in the past, "good feeding" and "good health" were scored to be more important than appropriate behavior. Also, those farmers who did not have CC in the past scored "appropriate behavior" to be more important than those who did have CC. This was the same for "expression of nesting behavior" and "expression of foraging and dust bathing behavior" (which can be classified as "appropriate behaviors"). Of course, all alternative systems accommodate the expression of these behaviors better than CC do. Possibly, farmers who had CC in the past were more focused on production results, which is why they valued "good feeding" and "good health", which are both essential for good production, more than "appropriate behavior" for animal welfare. On the other hand, farmers who did not have CC in the past were possibly more concerned with hens' behavioral needs to begin with, which could be the reason why they did not use CC in the first place. Another explanation could be that those without CC in the past had more time to observe these behaviors as well as the hens' motivation to express them.
When analyzing the importance attributed to the specific Welfare Quality ® criteria, it appears that the "physiological" parameters (absence of disease and injuries, absence of prolonged thirst and hunger, thermal comfort) are perceived to be most important for hen welfare. Criteria more related to behavior and emotional state were scored to be less important, especially by those farmers who had CC in the past. This is in accordance with similar surveys among farmers regarding farm animals in general [44] and broiler chickens in particular [45] . The physiological parameters are also important factors for production, and a common view among farmers is that good production and health equal good welfare [28] [29] [30] . This is mainly the case for farmers associated with basic or top-quality assurance schemes that focus mostly on production, and less so for those associated with welfare-focused or organic schemes, which often prioritize natural behavior [46, 47] .
Conclusions
In conclusion, hen health and welfare were reasonably important for farmers when choosing an alternative housing system after the ban on CC. They were also quite satisfied with these aspects at the time of the survey, despite the perception that mortality, feather pecking, smothering and cannibalism had increased in non-cage systems. Further research is needed on how to remedy these problems. Good welfare still seems to be perceived to strongly correlate with good production and health, especially in respondents who had CC in the past. This study also reveals that the perception of hen welfare, health and production in alternative systems compared to in CC was influenced by the farmers' personal experience with CC (or lack thereof) [26] . This implies that when implementing legislation such as the ban on CC, farmer background should be taken into account when informing them about, and guiding them through, transitions of this kind.
